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EngineeringNotes .
ENGINEERING NOTES areshort manuscripts describingnew developmentsor importantresults of 1 preliminary nature. TheseNotes cannot
exceed6 manuscriptpagesand3figures; a pageof textmay be subs/ftutedfor afigure and vice versa. After informal review by theedilers, they



































=lift coefficientat minimumdrag-also ideal
lift coefficient













































































and Method of Solution
If thedragpolarsareplottedfor variousflapdeflections{3





For a camberedairfoil, thedragpolar canbe fairly well
representedby the relation
Cd =Cdmin+k(CI - C1i)2 (1)
To a firstapproximation,C1iand Cd canbe taken to be
functionsof camberalone.Extendingtheseargumentsto
each spanwisesection of a three-dimensionalwing (i.e.,
assumingthat the wing is composedof a seriesof two-
dimensionalairfoils of varyingcamberandthickness),the
lift-dependentprofile dragCVPLcan be determinedby in-
tegratingEq. (1) acrossthespanand is writtenas
1 rbl2
CDPL =8 J -b12Kp(CI-CI)2C dy=KpF (2)
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,!tereal"'" a5 are c~nstants:Substitutingthesein Eq, (3)
\~ d carryingout themtegratIOn,F canbeexpressedasa1IJ1 " C (3 dadratlCIII l.., , an ')':£ttl
F==A,CL2+A2{J2+A3'Y2+A4{3CL+A5{3'Y+A6'YCL (5)
Bere, CL ==CL"CX+CL{3{3+CL,'for smallex,(3, and 'Y.
rhe lift-dependentprofiledrag factorKp is determinedby
useof datacorrelationcurvesgivenin Refs. 1and2.The
!~:alliftcoefficientClj andzero lift incidenceon stationsof
t :ngwithdeflectedflapsarecalculatedusingthelocalloading





- J1on wingswith spanwisediscontinuitiesin angleof in-
tl'~enceand/or wingchordhasbeenadoptedhereforwings
C\b plain leading-andtrailing-edgeflaps. Once theload
;tstributionr (1/) is known,thespanwisedistributionof local
li~tC, (1/)is relatedtor (1J)by
CI (I) =(2b/c)r(l)

















L1. BAND IN WHICH OPTIMUM





















Fig. 3 Trailing-edge flap schedule.
-~,,'~ ., ~-
The totallift and vortexdragcoefficientsare
r+1








CDV =B, CL 2+B2{32+B3"(2+B4{3CL+B5{3"(+B6"(CL (9)
whereB,. B2"'" B6areconstants.
TotalLift-DependentDrag
SincebothCDv andF arequadraticin CL, {3,and 'Y,the
total lift-dependentdragis also a quadraticand can beex-
pressedas
CDL=CDv+KpF=C,CL2
+ C2{32+ C3"(2 + C4{JCL + C5{3"(+C6'YCL (10)
(6)
whereCI, C2,..., C6 areconstants.
Flap Scheduleand MinimumDrag Envelope
To getthe flap schedule,CDi' Eq. (10)is minimized with
respecto {Jand "( for a givenCL. Thefirst derivativesof
CDL with respectto {J and 'Yare equatedto zero. The
resultingvaluesof {3oPtand'Yoptaresubstitutedin Eq. (10),
and theminimumdragenvelopeis givenby
CDLm=KrCL2 (11)
wheref(r is a constantandthe constantsCI, C2,..., C6are
determinedby knowingthetotal lift-dependentdrag coeffi-
cient for variousvaluesof {3and 'Y.
Results
Figure1 givesa comparisonof leading-andtrailing-edge
flap schedulesand Fig. 2 the resultingminimum drag
envelopefor F-18 aircraft.5 The comparison of flap
schedulesbetweentheoryand experimentfor the F-18 air-
craft (Fig. 1) does not seemto be verygood. A possible
reasonfor thiscould betherelativeinsensitivityof thedrag
coefficiento flap deflectionangle,at leastaround the flap
anglesfor minimumdragand at thelift coefficientsunder
consideration.
Figure2 shows that for the undeflectedflap case,the




good evenfor CL of about0.9. This can possibly be at-
tributedto theability of theleading-edgeflaps in maintain-
ing attachedflow at thesehighCL values.
A comparisonof thedragenvelopefor the F-16 aircraft
with and without programmableleading-edgeflaps was
made.The decreasein CDL when flapsare employedis
quotedas 18070in Ref. 6, which compareswell with about
15% obtainedfrom the presentmethod.Figure 3 displays
anothercomparisonbetweentheoryandtestsconductedat
the NationalAeronauticalLaboratoryon an 'aircraftmodel
(aspectratioA =3.2) at a Mach numberof 0.5. Thesetests
were donewith and withouttrailing-edgeflaps deflected.
Figure3 showsthat thetrailing-edgeflapdeflectionschedule
is predictedreasonablywellby thetheory.












this methodwouldbe usefulin thepreliminarydesignphase
of an aircraftandalso in reducinglateron thequantumof
wind-tunneltestingneededto determineflapschedules.
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E RRORS in determiningtheinitial conditionsat bombrelease,i.e.airspeed,altitude,verticalvelocity,dragcoef-
ficientanddensity,cangreatlyaffecttheaccuracyat whicha
bombreachesthedesiredimpactpoint.Sensitivitycoefficients
determinedfrom the solutionof the equationsof motion
definehowerrorsin initial conditionspropagatein errorsin
the downrangeandcrossrangeimpactpoint.Becauseof the
dragterm,theequationsof motionarenonlinearandthusare
































D[=DR + VgTJ- (VaTJcosO-RB) coso
C[=CR+ VgcTJ+(VaTJcosO- RB)sino
























By takingthe differentialsof Eqs. (1) and (2), the total
downrangeandcrossrangeerrorin the impactpoint can be














Fig. 1 Coordinatesystemandgeometryfor impactprediction.
